Florida American Legion Auxiliary
Girls State
FSU Scholarship

A four-year scholarship at Florida State University.

Scholarship
Florida State University offers a Girls State Scholarship in recognition of outstanding
leadership at the American Legion Auxiliary’s Girls State program in Tallahassee. There
are two (2) scholarships awarded for $4,800.00 each ($1,200 per year, $600.00 each
semester).
The scholarship can only be used at Florida State University.

Criteria for Scholarship
It is only through the cooperative efforts of Florida State University and the American
Legion Auxiliary that these scholarships are made possible. Criteria used to award this
scholarship will be based solely on the applicant’s letter of intent and, more significantly,
the girl’s performance and quality of participation in the Florida Girls State session.
Participation and performance will be measured by active involvement in the legislative
process during the week at Girls State, including running for state office.
Application Procedure
This scholarship is available to all delegates attending the American Legion Auxiliary’s
Florida Girls State program in Tallahassee, FL. Delegates interested in making
themselves eligible must:
• Complete the Authorization of Intent form.
• Attach a one-page letter explaining: “How this scholarship will help me achieve my
academic goals.”
This statement should include a brief description of the student’s academic plans and
how they will relate to future career choices. Any unique challenges or circumstances
relevant to the pursuit of those academic goals would be well worth noting.
The one-page typed statement must be attached to the Authorization of Intent form
and turned in at Florida Girls State Registration on June 9th, 2021.

Authorization of Intent
Must be submitted at Florida Girls State check-in
Tallahassee.
Delegate Name: ______________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: ________________________ State: ___Zip: ___________
High School: ______________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________
Note: Make sure you attach your one-page statement on “:
How this scholarship will help me achieve my academic
goals.”

